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No. 63,192. Gas Makingr Apparatns.
(Ap1pareil pour la fabrication du ya.z.)

Francis L. Martenette, Chico, California, U.S.A., 5th June, 1899;
hyears. (Filed 6th February, 1899.)

Gl i- n pruved apparatlis for making gas fruin ail, con-
sisting of a furnace, a heating coul contained wholly therein, a
chamber adapted to receive iiquid to h)e vapourized, an air forcing
unecluanisin connectiiîg with said chamber SO as to exert a pîressuîre
therein ta force the liqîiid f roin the chaînher and through the coil, a
pipe connectiîig the chamber with the coul, a deiivery pipe con-
nected with the outiet end of the coul and a jet nozzie c-onnected
with saiti pipe, a second oil within the furnace directly above the
tirst naied coil, haviîîg an air iniet at une end and having the
opposite end coniîected witb a pipe which juins the discharge pipe
of the flrst nained coul proximate to the jet no-ezle.

No. 6 3 , 193. Eletetrie Alariat. (Avertisseur électrique.)

Albert Ovendemi, Ah-roi). ()hio, U.S.A., 5th ,June, 1899; 6 years.
(Filed 31st Auiguîst. 1898.)

('laiim.-lst. In au electric circuit closer, an inclined way coin-
1 îosed of a ilurality of uppuxsitely- extending superiinposed separate
mnîihers, onie -ide of each (if which is coinposedi of coîîductîng
inateriai thruîghout, while the otlier side is cumposed of non-con-
ducetiug mnaterial iiaviîig a portion of the t-ngaging face formed of
conducting iateriai, aîîd a rulier circuit dloser. 2nd. In an eiectric
circuit dloser, an inclined way con-sistingof a plmrality of independ-
eut superiniîosed inembers, each cuiiîîrisiîîg a conducting rail and a
nou-conductiug rail having a portion oif its face cumpossâd of con-
ducting material, and ruiler circuit dloser. 3rd In an electric
circuit dloser, an inclined way (uiisisting of a piuraiity of independ-
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ent suI)erimpose(l members, each comprising a conducting rail and a
nou-coîîducting rail, and having a plurality of conducting portions
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flush with the face thereof, and a rller circuit dloser. 4th. Ini a
circuit dloser for an electric aiarm, a pluraiity of inciined ways
independent of each other and extending iu opposite directions,
each of said inclined ways having one side coniposed of con-
(licting material and the other side coînposed of non-conducting
material, having conducting portions, a roller circuit dloser, ana
ineans for guitig said roller circuit dloser froin the lower terini-
nation of one inclîned way to the upper begfinning end of the next.
5th. In a circuit dloser for an eiectric alarin, a piurality of inciined
ways independent of each other, and extending in opposite direc-
tions, and liavinz conductine anti non-co~nducting portions, a ruiler
circuit dloser, an inclined guide extending f roui the lower end of une
way to the uipper end of the next. 6th. A circuit dloser for an
electric alarin, comprising a framne cori posed of inclined ways,
8uperimpos-ed and independent of each other, said ways extending
in opposite directions, and having couducting and non.conducting
portions, a ruiler circuit dloser, and a movabie elevator adapted to
receive said ruiler circuit dloser from the luwer way and to deliver it
to the upper way. 7th. A circuit dloser for an electric alarin, coin-
prisingý a plurality of inclined ways, superimposed and independent
of eachi other, the said ways extending in opposite directions, and
having conducting and non-conducting portions, a ruiler circuit
dloser, hoppers at the îipper and lower end of said inclined ways,
and a movabie elevator to receive said ruiler circuit dloser froîn the
lower hopper and to deliver it to the. upper hopper. 8th. A circuit
closer for an electric alaryn, coînprising a pluraiity of inclined ways
liaving conducting and non-conducting portions, a ruiler circuit
dloser, an eievator comprising a pivuted arm having a cup at une end
thereof that narsnaiiy stands below the lower inclined way to
receive said ruiler circuit closer, ani adapted to swing above the
upper inciined way to deliver said circuit dloser. 9th. A circuit
dloser for an electric alarin, comprising a plurality of inclined ways
having couducting and non-conducting portions, a ruier circuit
dloser, an annular passage surrounding said inclined ways having


